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Kingsvillc's Fourth Birthday Celebration: Top, Chariot with Band; Center, Head of Cowboys 
in Parade, led by Mr. R. J. Kleberg; Bottom, the Old King Stage. 
KINGSVILLE'S GREAT. PROGRESS. 
Her Fourth Birthday the Occasion of a Grand 
Celebration that Proved Her Progress and 
Enterprise-Rapid Growth of a Railroad Town 
INGSVILLE_ may truthfully be called a railroad tow:n, for it 
was the buil.ding of a railroad that caused the town to spring 
into existence. On the 4th day of July, 1904, the St. Louis, 
Brownsville & Mexico Railroad operated its first train be-
tween Corpus Christi and Brownsville. It was a great day for those 
two cities, as it was for Kingsville, which on that day came into 
existence and was christened by the name which it now bears, the 
name being adopted in honor of Mrs. H. M. King, on whose ranch 
the town was located and who gave the site for the town that was 
destined in a few short years to become one of much interest and 
importance. 
On that 4th day of July, 1904, there was but one house in Kings­
ville and that had only been finished and made ready for occupancy 
the day before. It was taken possession of on the 4th by Fred War­
ren, the engineer who laid out the town, and by him occupied as a 
surveyor's office for the railroad company. In addition to this one 
house there were also two freight cars anchored on a siding and used 
by General Manager Jeff. N. Miller and other officials of the railroad 
both as offices and bedrooms. Mr. Miller, it sli.ould be remembered, 
superintended the building of the road. With the exception of this 
lone house and these two freight cars that had been converted into 
houses Kingsville was an open prairie covered with cactus and mes­
quite, and through which not even a street or avenue had yet been 
markerl out. 
Such was Kingsville on July -le, HJO.+, but Kingsville ,ms not des­
tined to long remain in such a primitive state. The railroad began at 
once the erection of a roundhouse, machine shops and offices, for it 
was decided to eslablish the general headquarters of the railroad com­
pany here, and Lhe building of these meant that a new city was to be
built on land which up to that time had been the home of \Yild cattle 
and the haunts of wilder animals. People soon came in numbers and 
they liked the country. Some of lhem bought to-.vn lots on \Yhich they
erected homes ancl business houses, \\·hile olhers bought land ,vhich
they convcrtf'd into farms. And thus did Kingsville begin her ex­
istence. 
Kingsvilk's Fourth Birthdny Cel,•lm,tion: Top, Kinis Inn, f rom whu·h 
Mrs. 1-1. M. K111� V,cw,·J tl,e l'arad,·. 
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Time flies swiftly and on the 4th of last July Kingsville was four 
years old. Four years form a short period of time in the history of 
the average town, but with Kingsville these four years meant much. 
They meant that a flourishing, modern town of some 2,000 inhabitants 
had sprung from the ground as if by magic, and they also meant that 
progress had been the watchword of those who came to make their 
homes and rear their families in this favored section of the universe. 
In those four years the railroad company had erected great machine 
shops and commodious offices in which hundreds of men were busy at 
work and numerous business houses had been opened to supply the 
growing populace with the necessaries of life. In those four short years 
churches and school houses had also been built, waterworks, an ice 
works and a steam gin had been established, and one of the hand­
somest hotel buildings in the Gulf Coast Country now stands to wel­
come the stranger. (Kinsgville also boasts a steam laundry now, 
built since the -!th of last July.) 
E- Where grew the cactus and mesquite on July 4, 1904, are now
pretty homes in whose yards are growing the beautiful plants of the 
tropics and flowers that bloom all the year round. There are also 
lovely public parks in Kingsville that are adorned with tropi_cal plants 
and flowers and which are the pride of the Kingsville people and the 
joy of all who behold them. The country around Kingsville has been 
converted into pretty farms, and while those in the city are pursuing 
their different vocations the industrious farmer is bringing from the 
soil that for which the town people exchange their money and each 
proving a necessity to the other. (Three years ago the first experi­
ment in cotton-rai ing wa made in the Kingsville country and the 
result was a crop of three bales. This year the Kingsville gin expects 
to turn out more than 2,000 bales.) Thus ha Kingsville progressed 
in four short years. 
On the -:I-th of July, lDOG, Kingsville celebrated the fourth anni­
versary of h r birth. This celebration was no ordinary event, but one 
in which Kingsville dict herself proud. The celebration was in the 
form of an old-fa ·hioned barbecue. with public speaking and a big 
dance at night. Fourteen fat CO\\"S. the gift of the King Ranch. were 
barbecued for the celebration. and it is estimated that nearly --UlOO 
people were on hand to clojustice to theoccasion,visitorscomingfrom 
many miles around. some in vehicles and on horseback and others on 
the trains. The celebration was held in the pretty mesquite grove 
owned by the railroad company near town and the barbecue was 
served from long tables. placed in the large new round house which 
the railroad company had just completed hut \\·hich had not yet been 
occupied. 
Bef ore the pl'opll' gathered at the gnl\T there 11·as a street par;ide 
that would ha\T done great credit to a far more pretentious city than
Kingsvillc's Fourth Birthda) C,·leh rnt,on. Flnuls in tlu• Purndl'. 
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Kingsville. The parade was headed by the Kingsville Brass Band 
seated in a royal car drawn by four handsome horses and followed by 
a hundred Mexican cowboys, each mounted on his favorite pony and 
all appearing as they would on the trail. Most of these cowboys were 
born on the King Ranch, their fathers before them having run cattle 
for the late Captain Richard King in the old days when a cowboy had 
to be ever on the alert to keep from being taken unawares by gangs 
of desperate cattle thieves who at that time infested the country and 
committed many wanton murders. (Captain Richard King was the 
founder of the famous King, or Santa Gertrudis, Ranch and died in 
1885.) 
At the head of the cowboys rode Mr. Robert J. Kleberg, son-in-law 
of Mrs. King and manager of the great King Ranch, and with him 
were his two youngest children, Robert J., Jr., and Sara Spohn, 
mounted on their ponies and dressed in cowboy costume. Mrs. King 
with her daughter, Mrs. Kleberg, and several lady friends, viewed the 
procession from the front gallery of King's Inn, and as the cowboys 
rode by each rai ed hi hat as a rnark of respect and esteem and passed 
with uncovered head. Mr . King, who is altogether by far the wealth­
iest individual in Texas and who is now far advanced in years, was 
deeply affected by this thoughtful act of these untutored cowboys 
who have spent their lives on the plains and in the brush, and no 
cloubt to her the present was in strange contrast to that far-away 
past, when away back in the early '50s the fathers of the e same boys 
served h r husband and guarded the door of the little ranch house of 
the Kings against the intru ion of marauders and thieve . 
Following the cowboy in the parade came their camp outfit, a 
number of covered wagons, each drawn by four mules, and then fol­
lowecl a number of handsome Roats, representing different branches 
of business, le., and all made in Kingsville. At an appropriate 
place among the e float wa the noted old Concord stage used by 
f'aptain King and his bu iness partner for many year , Captain l\Iifflin 
Kenedy. now d cea. ed. This tage did great service in the early days 
for Captain l-.::ing and Captain Kenedy when there were no railroads 
in Southwest Texas. and it \1·as kno\�11 from San :\ntonio to Browns­
\·illc. Four spirited horses pu]l ,cI the stage in the parade and in it 
\\'ere seated grand-daughters of both of the famous men \\·hoSL' mem­
ories \\'Cave a halo around the old coach and \\·hose associations \\·ith 
it�make it sacred to their descendants and friends of former years. 
[The illustrati'lns \\ hich accompany this short sketch of l'-ings­
\'ille's l>irthda\· cckl>ration \\·er' taken \\·ith a kodak 1,y \Ir. Charles 
Flato. onl· <i 1'-ings\'ilk's most progrcssi\'l' l>usiness men and the
] >resident of the l'-ings\·ilk Fi\'l' Thousand Club. and the (;l'LF C,i.\ST
\f1,:1,.1's1· i-, indl'l1'('•l 111 him f,ir tlH'ir use.]
Kingsvillc's Fourth Birthday Cclrhration; Top unJ Center, Flouts 1n Purod t•; hot10111, 
Famous Old K111�-Krn,·rl> Conrnrd Stag,,, 
